Funerals & Wakes Brochure

Funerals & Wakes in the Carriage Barn
At Wadhurst Castle we understand how difficult it is, and yet how important, to make arrangements to
mark the passing of a loved one. Whether you are planning a funeral and are looking for an alternative
venue to a crematorium or funeral chapel, or you are arranging a wake or a memory sharing tea to
celebrate their life, we can support you through the planning and be there at the event to ensure that it
all goes smoothly.
Our lovingly restored Carriage Barn sits in its own private Well Courtyard and has direct access to the
stunning Walled Garden of Wadhurst Castle. Part of the private 140 acre Wadhurst Castle estate it
enjoys ample parking and easy, level access into the Carriage Barn and to the gardens. The Carriage Barn
offers an intimate venue in an exclusive setting and yet is carefully and affordably priced. Whether it be
for exclusive hire only or you would like us to plan an afternoon tea or buffet we can help with the
arrangements for your gathering.
We welcome Humanist and holistic funerals and those looking for an alternative venue to the traditional
funeral chapel or crematorium. There is private and direct access for funeral cars and for mobility
restricted guests.
We also welcome funeral wakes and memorial gatherings after funerals that have taken place at one of
the many churches and chapels local to Wadhurst and the Kent and Sussex Crematorium at Tunbridge
Wells.
We are pet friendly and your four legged friend is welcome to join you in paying their respects.
At Wadhurst Castle we pride ourselves on the care and attention we take over every event, however large
or small. We can arrange catering for afternoon teas or buffets for between 20 to 130 guests in our
Carriage Barn.
To ensure that you and your guests enjoy the very best quality and service there is a small selection of
caterers to choose from. We work closely with these caterers and jointly with their expertise, ensure that
your day runs perfectly.
Our Wadhurst Castle Wine Cellar can arrange carefully selected wines and beers on an off-licence basis
at competitive pricing. A full menu of drinks is available on a pre-order basis: our current Castle and
Estate Wine Selections are illustrated in this brochure.
Please contact our friendly team to discuss your requirements at info@wadhurstcastle.co.uk
or on T: 01892 784262 / 07962 947762

Carriage Barn Hire Charges

*Prices are from the price indicated. Sample menus are available and final pricing will depend on choices and
number of guests. There may be additional hire item charges which will be itemised to include glassware,
crockery and cutlery as required, please estimate approx. £1 per head. Wine and drinks lists are available and
House Wine begins at £8.99 per bottle. All catering prices are subject to VAT.
Existing furniture – tables and chairs are included within the hire price as required.
For number greater than 130 a marquee may be required for which there will be additional charges

Please contact our friendly team to discuss your requirements at info@wadhurstcastle.co.uk
or on T: 01892 784262 / 07962 947762

Catering Choices
Delicious, homemade, local and seasonal
We can provide tailored catering for your event and are happy to make suggestions and substitutions to meet
food intolerances and preferences: All of the menus below are sample menus only
Afternoon Tea Sample Menu from £14 per person
A selection of sandwiches (please choose 4 from the selection)
Tuna mayonnaise and sweetcorn
Egg mayonnaise and cress
Cream cheese and smoked salmon
Roast beef and creamed horseradish
Coronation chicken
plus
A selection of savouries (please choose 2 from the selection)
Baby quiches
Sausage rolls
Shepherds pie cakes
Rustic cheese and rosemary straws
Enrobed asparagus and blue cheese wraps
plus
A selection of cakes (please choose 2 from the selection)
Lemon or lime drizzle cake
Cappuccino coffee cake
Orange and cardamom cake
Carrot and poppy seed loaf with marmalade frosting
Courgette cake with lemon drizzle
Beetroot seed cake
Apple cake
2 scones, clotted cream and jam (supplement of £2.50 per person)

Please contact our friendly team to discuss your requirements at info@wadhurstcastle.co.uk
or on T: 01892 784262 / 07962 947762

Catering Choices
Finger Buffet Sample Menu from £18 per person
A selection of sandwiches (please choose 4 from the selection)
Chicken Waldorf salad
Bacon, egg and avocado salad
Goats cheese, apple and rocket
Parmesan tuna
Brie and cranberry
plus
A selection of savouries (please choose 2 from the selection)
Baby quiches
Sausage rolls
Shepherds pie cakes
Rustic cheese and rosemary straws
Enrobed asparagus and blue cheese wraps
plus
A selection of cakes (please choose 2 from the selection)
Lemon or lime drizzle cake
Cappuccino coffee cake
Orange and cardamom cake
Carrot and poppy seed loaf with marmalade frosting
Courgette cake with lemon drizzle
Beetroot seed cake
Apple cake
plus
Fresh Fruit Platter

Please contact our friendly team to discuss your requirements at info@wadhurstcastle.co.uk
or on T: 01892 784262 / 07962 947762

Catering Choices
Fork Buffet Sample Menu from £22 per person
A selection of savouries (please choose 2 from the selection)
Sausage rolls
Shepherds pie cakes
Rustic cheese and rosemary straws
Enrobed asparagus and blue cheese wraps
Bruschetta
plus
A choice of quiche (please choose 2 from the selection)
Smoked salmon and watercress
Chillies Farm Goats cheese and vegetable tart
Caramelised onion with local Mayfield smoked cheese
Salmon and asparagus
Quiche Lorraine
plus
A choice of cold meats with condiments (please choose one from the options below)
Thinly sliced roast beef
Marmalade glazed gammon
A selection of award winning Sussex charcuterie
plus
A selection of local cheeses (from Five Ashes) with artisan bread, crackers and accompaniments
Fork Buffet Sample Menu continued onto next page.........

Please contact our friendly team to discuss your requirements at info@wadhurstcastle.co.uk
or on T: 01892 784262 / 07962 947762

Catering Choices
Fork Buffet Sample Menu continued from previous page.....
plus
Salads (please choose 2 from the following selection)
Curried rice with cashews and apricots
Fruity coleslawBeetroot and feta tabbouleh
Baby gem with yellow peppers, cucumber and beetroot
Barley and squash salad with a balsamic dressing
Watermelon, spinach, feta, quinoa and pumpkin seed salad
Mediterranean potato salad
Cauliflower tabbouleh
Tex mex salad
plus
A selection of cakes and seasonal desserts (please choose 2 from the selection)
Cappuccino coffee cake
Orange and cardamom cake
Carrot and poppy seed loaf with marmalade frosting
Courgette cake with lemon drizzle
Beetroot seed cake
Apple cake
Banoffee meringue roulade
Eton Mess
Clementine trifle
Tropical fruit salad

Please contact our friendly team to discuss your requirements at info@wadhurstcastle.co.uk
or on T: 01892 784262 / 07962 947762

Estate Selection Wines
Casa Vinicola Botter
£11.99
Italian Prosecco: Sparkling wine with delicate bready aromas with harmonious flavours of
mature apple and fresh fruit
Pinot Grigio, Bello Tramonto
£8.99
White. Sun filled, well balanced Pinot Grigio with a rich fruity aroma
Sauvignon Blanc, Louis Eschenauer
£9.59
White. Expressive, balanced wine with undertones of exotic fruit, white flowers and pineapples
Pinot Grigio Blush, Primo Soli
£9.59
Rosé. An easy style of wine with a soft, refreshing burst of summer, red fruits
Merlot, Resplandy
£8.99
Red. Light and delicious, with a soft palate of red fruit and a nose of freshly made raspberry jam

Please contact our friendly team to discuss your requirements at info@wadhurstcastle.co.uk
or on T: 01892 784262 / 07962 947762

Castle Selection Wines
Our Castle Champagne - H. Blin Champagne
£24.99
80% Pinot Meunier, 20% Chardonnay; fine with lifted tones of white fruit, apples and pears with a long,
elegant finish
Tempus Two
£13.99
Sparkling Blanc de Blancs: Crisp, expertly made sparkling wine from South East Australia with
wonderful primary fruit leading into an elegant finish
Sauvignon Blanc, 3 Stones
£12.99
White. Ripe gooseberry, guava and tropical fruit, medium bodied with a crisp and refreshing palate
Chardonnay, Louis Eschenauer
£10.19
White. Unoaked with a superb balance and tones of fresh butter, pineapple, exotic fruits and acacia
Monterey Bay Rosé
£9.59
Rosé. Californian Zinfandel with sweet watermelon and strawberry and cherry notes, rosy colour and
floral aroma
Malbec, Valle de Ceibo
£10.79
Red. Aromas of black fruit evolve on to the palate awash with prune and damson flavours with a mellow
intensity

Please contact our friendly team to discuss your requirements at info@wadhurstcastle.co.uk
or on T: 01892 784262 / 07962 947762

Start your Journey Here...
Contact Us:
Wadhurst Castle
Wadhurst
Sussex TN5 6DA
T: 07962947762
E: info@wadhurstcastle.co.uk
W: www.wadhurstcastle.co.uk
Find Us
On the edge of Wadhurst village, within an area famed for its vineyards, orchards,
historic houses, estates and country parks.
By Car
Easy access from London via M25, A21 and A26 or from the coast via a variety of
main A roads.
By Train
Nearest rail station, Wadhurst, a short taxi ride or walk from the castle.
Follow us:
Instagram: @wadhurstcastle
Facebook: Wadhurst Castle
Twitter: @wadhurstcastle
The provision of a commercial kitchen space and the upgrading of the car park and
access (a project known as “Wadhurst Castle Infrastructure Improvements”) and the
conversion of the Victorian Barn into a modern function suite and the building of
toilets in the castle (a project known as ”Wadhurst Castle Estate Ballroom 2”) was
part funded by the European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development.

The European Agricultural Fund
for Rural Development:
Europe investing in rural areas

